
Petition reo Prop. DECEMBm %3, .1977 
Fertilize?" Complez 

rShri Satymdra Narayan Sinha) 
the Department of P~l and 
Administrative Reforms-recruit-
ment, Training and Orientatio .. 
of All India Services. 

(8) Eighth Report on action taken by 
Govemmeot on the recommenda-
tions contained in the Ninety-
N"mth Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Fifth Lok Sabha) 
on the Mmistry of Home Main-
Uniqn Territory of Chanctigarh. 

·S··lan. 

COMMITI'EE ON THE WELFARE 
OF SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHE-

DULED TRIBr..s...-.td.. 

SHRI SURAJ BAHN (Ambala): 
beg to pramt the fallowing Repom 
(P.ngIioh aDd Hindi veniOQl) of the 
Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled 
Casteoo ard S~heduled Tribes:-

(i)Third Report 00 the Ministry of 
Educarion and Social Welfare 
(~t of Education)-
AdmdRonandother facilitiesf~ 

Scheduled Cart.!s and Scheduled 
Tribes in the Indian Institutes 
ofMaoagm.enL 

(ii) Eleventh Report on the Ministry 
of Home Affain-Reoerv.tiOllll 
for, and employment c>fSr .heduled 
Castes and Scheduled Toibes in 
the Delbi Electrk S"pply Under-
takirg. 

·3·-1 ..... · 
PETITION RI!: PROPOSED FERTILI-
ZER AND PETRO-CHEMICAL COM-
PLEX ON THE COAST OF ALIBAG, 

MAHARASTRA 

SHRI D B PATIL (Kolaba): I beg to 

present a petition dgned by Shri D. N· 
Patil and othen regarding the proposed 
Fertilizer and P..tro-Chemi~al CompleJt 

on the ("out of Mibag. Dittt. Kolab .. 
Mah_htra. 

., ... :10 .... • STATE.MENT Or-; INDUSTRIAL 
.... POLICY 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNAJIIDE!'l) : 
There bas been widnp~ad ~xp'!"~,ation 
among the people and in the Press regard. 
ing government's statement on industrial 
policy and I had given an indication that 
this statement would be premted to 
Parliament before the end of the current 
oessian.. . (/nl'"",.,; ... .s) 

MR. DEPl'TY-SPEAKER: It is one 
of the papen which was not plattd on the 
Table of tbe House-statement on indus-
trial policy; item No. 29A. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Tbe ... 
fore, I am happy to be able to place before 
the House the ltatement on induotrial 
policy. While doing 10, I mould like to 
take this opportunity to refer to lOme of the 
main features of the ltatemmt. 

For the Palt 20 yean, Govemmmt 
policy in the sphere of industry 
has he.n governed by the 
lndUltrial Policy Reaolution of 1956. 
While lOme of the elements of that 
Reaolution in regard to the desirable 
pattern of indUitriai development Itil. 
remain valid, the results of actual polici.,. 
in the industrial field have not been 
upto thl" exptttations or declared objec-
tives. The growth of per capita national 
income during the Ialt 10 yean baa been 
about I' 5 per cent per annum and i .. 
clearly inadequate to meet the needs of a 
developing economy. Unemployment 
baa in~, rural-urban disparities hav.,. 
widened and the rate of real investment 
bas ltagnat .. d. The growth of industrial 
output to the lalt decade hal been no-
more than 3 to 4 per cent per annum on 
an average. The Incidence of indUitrial 
lickness hal become widespread and lOme 
of the major indUitries are the worat 
affected. The pattern of indUitrial coslS 
and prices hal tended to be distorted; 
and dilpersal of industrial activity away 
from the larger urban concentrations. 
has been very slow. 

The new Industrial Policy must there-
fore be directedtowarda removing the 
distortions of the past 10 that the genuin.,. 
aspirations of the !",ople can he met within 
a time-bound programme of economic 
development. 

The clooe interaction between the agri-
cultural and indUittial lecton of our 
economy cannot be overempbasised. 
Much of our indUltrial production il 
based on agricultural ra.w materials. 
Similarly in order to inJ:reue our agri-
cultural productivity by adaptation ofmo-
dern technology and agronomic practices 
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fa OUT awn conditions, important inputs 
h"I- to COme rrom our indu.trial sector. 
Hi~hest priority must be accorded to 
generation and transmiasion ot power. 
Our recent experience demonstrates that 
lack of ac1equate power availability haa 
h,,:ome one of the moot important con· 
straints in the development of agriculture 
a"d industry. Similarly, cement and 
It .,,1 required to build our irrigation pro-
kclS. the implements for ploughing 
and preparin!! th" land. the equipment 
for procesoi ng high qual i ty seeds, f ","-
Ii Ii..... and pClticides, oil and power, 
a wide range of indu.trial products are 
caaential for increaaing the level of our 
agricultural production. The Prollperity 
and the distribution ofincome arlling from 
a broad baaed growth of agriculture and 
related activiti ... in the 'country side has 
to provide the ba.ic demand for a wide 
range of indu.tries producing articles of 
conrumption. It is only by such a p~ 
of reinf orming interaction of the agri-
rill tural and industrial secton that em-
ployme~t can be found for the large num-
hen of the rural population who cannot 
b= ab!Orbed in the agricultural sector. 

Today, our .... ets in terms of foodgrain 
and foreisn exchange rca...vca are con-
siderable. But much more importantly, 
our mOlt ntued lWet is the willing hands 
of our rllr41 m lnpower and the reservoir 
of highly trained scientists. engineen and 
technidana who today form the third 
largest group of skilled man-power in the 
wurld. Greate opportunities and grea· 
challenges are open to US now ; but they 
cannot be seized by timid and half-
hearted policies. A new approach is 
called for in s"veral areas of our national 
life. This new approach should reHeet 
not oaly our vaat resources and special· 
endowments but should show particular 
oncern for the utilisalion of these rt·-
lourc:, and endowments for the amelliora-
tion of the living conditions of the majority 
of our people. The new industrial policy 
should and will hereafter place man at the 
centre of planning and implementation 
of projects and schemes. 

The em"h-l.i. of industrial plllicy so far 
has been mainl yon large industries neglect-
ing cottage industri .. completely relegating 
l:n'lll industries to a minor role. It is the 
firm p~licy or this Govenuncnl to change 
this approach. 

The main thurst of the new Indu.trial 
Policy will be on effective. promotion 
of coUila'e and slnlll industries widely dis~ 
porsed 1n rural areas and small towns. 
1t is the policy of the Government that 
whatever can be produced by small and 
cottage industries muat only be~produce~. 
For trais purpose, an ex.haustlve analysts 
of industrial products haa been made to 

identify those items which are capable of 
being established or expanded in the small 
scale sector. The list of industries which 
would be exclusiveiy reserved foc the smaH 
scale sector haa been Significantly expanded 
and will now include more than 500 
items aa compared to about 180 items 
earlier. Thislist is laid on the Table of the 
House. However. it must also be ensured 
that production in this sector i. economic 
and of acceptable quality. The list of 
industries reserved foc the smallscal~ sector 
haa to be continually reviewed.o that 
capacity creation does not lag behind the 
requirnnents of the economy. Anannual 
review ofreaerved industries will be under-
taken in order to ensure that reseryation 
accorded to the small scale sector is efficient 
and is also continually expanded aa new 
products and new ,Processes capable of 
being manufactured In the small ocale are 
identified 

While the existing definition of small 
ocale industries will ",main, within the· 
small scale sector, opecial attention will be 
given to units in the tiny sector namely, 
those with investment in machinery and 
equipment upto RI. one lakh and situated 
in towns with a population of lcao than. 
50,000 according to 1971 census figun:s, 
and villa!Jea. Schemes will be drawn up 
for makinlf available margin money uW-
lance spectally to tiny units in the amall 
scale sector as well aa to cottage an d house-
hold industries. 

While ther" haa be<1l reservation for the 
small scale sector, there haa b""n no special 
protection for cottage and household 
industri ... sector. Govrrnment will con-
sider introducing special legislatiun fOr 
protecting th .. interest of cottage and house-
hold industries with a view to ensuring 
that these activities which provide ae1f-
employment in large numben get due re-
cognitIOn in our industrial d"veiopment. 

In the paat. there haa been a tendency 
to proliferate schemes, agencies and orga-
nisations which have tend"d more to 
confuse the average small and rural 
entrepreneur than to encourage and help 
him. The focal point (If devdopm~nt for 
small scale and cottage industries wi 11 be 
taken away from the big cities and State 
capital. to the district headquarters. 
In each dist iel. thert" will bt" one agency 
to deal with all requirements of small and 
village industries. This will be called the 
District Industr'cs Centr... Under the 
single roof of the District Industries Centre, 
all the services and support r"quir"rl by 
small and village entrepreneurs will be 
provided These will include economic 
Investigation of the district's raw material 
and other resources, supply of machinery 
and equipment) provision of raw materials 
arrangements for credit facilities, an effec-
tive set up for marketing and a cell for 
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quality control, r~ and ext.en.ion. 
The Centre will have a separate wlDg for 
looking after the sp«ial needs of cottage 
and household industries as distinct from 
1111.11 industries. The Centre will establish 
close linkagea with the Devrlopment Blocb 
on the onc hand and with specialised insti-
tionsl ike Small Industries Seniee Institutes 
on the other. It is the intention of the 
Government to extend this important 
org"nisational pattern to all the Outrict 
in the coune of the next four years. Suit-
abl~ . financial and organisationl support 
will be pro\'ided to the State Governments 
to achieve this objective. The financial 
assistance gh'en to lmall and cottage 
industries under the Rural Industries 
PnJgramme wi II also be exsended to all the 
districts in the country within the nat 
four years. 

In.order to provide effective financial 
.ypport for prolJlotion of amall village and 
cottage industriea, the Industrial Develop-
mdlt Bank of India hal taken llepI to acl 
up a ICparate wing to deal exclusivel y with 
the credit requirements of this lector. 
It will coordinate, guide and monitor 
the entire range of credit facilities offered 
by other institutions for the Imall and 
couage sector, for whom separate wings 
will be set up in theae institutions particu-
larly nluonalised banks. Banb will also 
be ",,,pxted to earmark a sp«ified pro-
portion of their total advancea for pro-
motion of arnall, village and cottage ind ..... 
tries. It is the policy of Government to see 
tbatno worthwhile Icheme of .mall or vill-
age industry is given up for want of 
credit. 

The ,rowth of the amall scale and cotlaflC 
indllltnel lecton has been tardy mainly 
f r6 want of tatiof'aclory marketing arrange-
ments for their producta. The marketing 
of goods of these lecton with ita concomi-
tant of product ltandarditation, quality 
control, marketing surveys will therd' ore 
need special attention. The GovelDment 
will provide the maximum .upport for 
these activities on a priority basis. Mea-
aures such as purchase preference and re-
Krvation for exclusive purchase by ~ 
vernment Departments and Public Sector 
Undertakings will also be used to support 
the marketing of theae products. 

.-\t present, 22 village industriea are 
within the purview of the Khadi and ViU-
a$e Indumies Commission. The promo-
tional work in this area has, however, 
been haphazard and progrea has been 
.Iow. The Khadi and Village Indoatriea 
Conunil<ion will work out detailed plana 
(or devtlopment of ~ village industries 
by adopting modern management tech-
nIques. Especially for the production of 
(ootwear an~ 1OaP', apecial prognrruna 
would ~e draWD up to increase progn.-
sively u. elr lhare In the total production 

of thCle ilem. in the country. The lilt of 
i tema currently under the purvi<w of the 
Commillionwill be considerably expanded, 
and the slate and national level o.ganisa-
tional structure of the Commission wi II be 
revamped so that it can more effect i vel y 
fulfil thc role assigned to it. 

In the pNgramrne for developm~nt of 
viUas.: industries, the 'promotion of khadi 
hu a lpCCial place. A breakthrough in 
the field of khadi is in sight with prolpecta 
of IpilUling and weaving polyester fibre 
along with cotton fibre. The preliminary 
work done 10 far holds out the hope of 
developing a .large market of polyelter khadi 
and imp~g the productivity and earn-
inp of khadi apione .. and weavera. The 
Khad' and Village Indultries Act il being 
amended to permit the implementation 
of a larll" acale programme in ,"Nai 
Khadi". The Government i. committed 
to providing maximum financial and mar-
ketingsup~t that il needed for promo-
tion of the Khadi progranune. 

Along with khadi, the dothing needs 
of the maDeS ran be progressively met 
through development of the handJoom 
lector, which provides rmployment to the 
bul k of people engall"d in the production 
of textiles. Government will not perm \t 
any expansion in the weaving capacity 
in the organised mill and powerloom 
lector. In order to provide adequate 
supply of yarn for the handloom sector, 
The Government will 'enlure that the 
hand loom lector has priority in the allora-
tion of yarn spun in the organiaed sector. 
In case there is any shortage, Government 
will emure th.t steps are taken to inrreOle 
spilUling capacity. Further, in order to 
provide a rrady market for hand loom 
producta, it will be ensured that the orga-
niaed mill lector does not provide unfair 
competition to the handloom lector. 
Certain items of textiles are already re-
.erved for production in the handloom 
lector. However, such raervation haa 
not been very effective. The Government 
will enf oree the existing reservation and 
further extend it to other iteml. 

The developm.nl and application of 
technology appropriate to our socio-
economic conditions hal so far not received 
adeq ate attention. It will henceforth 
be an integral part of poliry and Govern-
ment will ensure that thi. important area 
gelS adequate att~ntion. Special arrange-
menll will be made to ensure an effective 
and coordinated approach for the develop-
ment and wide-spread application of luit-
able .maIl and limple ma~hines and de-
viCei for improving the productivity and 
earning capacity of worken in ,mall and 
village Indilltries. . It will further be Go-
VermDCIlt'. endeavour to fully integrate 
.uch appropriate techniquet of production 
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with the broader prarramme of all-round 
rural development. 

In addition to small and village indus-
tries, there is also a clear role for large 
scale industry in India. However, the 
Governmcnt will not favour larg' scale 
industry merely for demorutration of 
sopnisticated skills or as monum nil of 
irrelevant for'ign technology. The role 
of large scal . industry will be related to the 
programme for meeting the basic mini-
mum needs of tne populatiion through 
wider dispersal of small scale and village 
bdustries and strengthening of the agri-
cultural sector. In general, ar-as for 
large scale indmtry will be: (al basic 
industries whicn are essential for providing 
infra-structure as well as for development 
of smdl and village industries, such as 
steel, non-ferrous metals, eement, oil 
refinerie.; (b) capital goods industries 
for meeting tne machinery requirement 
of basic ind ustri.s as well as small scale 
industries; (e) high technology ind .... 
tries which require large scale production, 
and whic~ are related to agricultural and 
small scale industrial development such al 
fertilisers, pesticides, and petro-chemicals 
etc.; and (d) other induni-s, which are 
outside the lit of reserved items for the 
small scale sector, and which are con-
sidered eaential for the development of the 
economy such as machine tools, organic 
and inorganic chemicab. 

Past experience shows that Government 
policies have not succeeded in restraining 
the dilproportionatc growth or Large 
HOllies. While a certain meaiu", 
growth of existing enterpri_ is inevitable 
and also necessary for continued health 
of these enterprises, the growth of Large 
HOllies has been dilproportioltate 10 the 
size of their internally gene ated -esou 'C,," 

and has been largrly based on borrowed 
funds from publi- financial institutions 
an d baw. This process mllIt be rev,ned. 

In future expansion or Large Houses 
will be guided by the following principle: 

(al The expansion of existing under-
takings and establishment of new under-
takings will continue to be subject to the 
provi,ions of the Monopolies and Restric-
tive Trade Practices Act. The provi.ions 
of this Act including those relating to 
dominant undertakings would b~ effec-
tively implemented; 

(b) Except in the case of industrie. 
eligible for automatic growth 'of capacity. 

the exparuion of existing undertakings 
into new lines 'and establishment of new 
undertakings by' Large Houses will require 
specific apprcWti of Government; 

(c 1 Large Houses will have to rely on 
their own internally generated reoourCell 
for financing new or expansion projeclI. 
While an appropriate debt equity 
ratio will be permi !ted in the cue of in-
d IlItries like fertilizers, paper, cement, 
.hipping, petro-chemicals, etc. which 
are relatively more capital intenoive 
in nature, the debt equity ratio in the 
case of other lesl capital-intensive or 1_ 
sophisticated indllltries will be eo fixed 
as to reflect th- greater llIe of t beir own 
internally generated resources by the large 
hOllies. 

In ill licensing policy, Government will 
regulate the activities of the large hOllies 
to bring tbem in line with the country's 
lociD-economic ·goals. Wbere large scale 
unill, whetber belonging 10 large hO\llel 
or not, &Ie already eDgaged in the manu-
facture ofiteDII .ince reoerved for the .mall 
scak .ector there will be no expanlion 
in their capaci ty. On the other hand, the 
share of theoe unill in the total capacity 
for these iteml will be .teadily red\lced 
and that of lmall scale and cottage .ector 
in"reaaed. In liceDling other activiti .. 
of large scale indllltry, partilularly or 
\lni1ll belonging 10 large houses, Govern-
ment would pay due regard to the existing 
Ihare of these units in the total domestic 
production of these iteml. It will be the 
poliey of Govemment 10 eruure that no 
unit Dr buoiness group acquire! a dominant 
Or monopolistic poaition in the market. 
The present indUltriall activities of the 
Large Houlel will be acrutinised eo that 
unfai- pr.ctices a-ising out of manufac-
tumig inter-linkap are avoided; 

In order to eruure locial accountability, 
the financial iDltitutions whOle lupport 
is vital for setting up and running of large 
Icale enterpriles will be expected to auume 
a more active role in overseeing the acti-
Titiea of undertakings financed by them 
in order to ensure that management i. 
increasingly professionaliled and conforms 
to national priorities. 

The public acctor in India has today 
come of age. Apart from socialising the 
means of production in strategic areas, 
public sector provides a counter-vailling 
power to the growth of large hoUles and 
I,rge entN'prises in the private Sf'ctor 
There will he an expandin~ ro Ie r or the 
public sector in several fields. Not only 
will it he the producer of important and 
strategic goods of basic naturr, hut it will 
also be used effectively .. a stabilising force 
for maintaining essential supplieo for the 
coruumer The public sector will be 
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charg~d with the rf'lponsibility of encour-
aging the development of a wide range of 
ancillary induotries, and contribute to the 
growth of decentralised production by 
making available its expertiese in tech-
nology and management to smaH scale 
and cottage induotry secton. It will 
abo be the endeavour of Government to 
operate public sector enterprises on profit-
able and efficient lines in order to ensure 
that investment in these industries pays an 
ad~uate return to society. The Govern-
ment attaches high priority to the building 
up of a professional cadre of managen in 
the public lector, who would be given the 
neeceDar)' autonomy and entrusted with 
the task of providing dynamic and efficient 
..management to such enlerprises. 

The country has a weJl-developed infra-
mucture of scientific establishments. 
Future development ofindustrie in India 

.must be based on indigenouo technology 
as far as poDibJe. Full scope wiH be given 
to the developmen t of ind igenous tech-
nology. It i. also essential that develop-
ment ofindigenouo technology is responsive 
10 the objective of efficient production in 
inereasing quantities of goods that IOCiety 
urgently needs. Science and technology 
must contribute to the improvement in the 
living standards and !be quality of life of 
,(be large mus of our people. 

In order to promote technological 
. «If-reliance, the Government recogniseo 
the necessity for continued inflow of 
technology in IOphilticated and high 
priority are81 where Indian skills and 
technology ""' not adequately developed. 
In such areas, the Government's preference 
would be for outright purchase of the 
best availabe technology and then adapt-
ing ouch technology to the country'l need •. 
Indian firms which are permitted to imp-
ort foreign technology would be required 
in appropriate "...,. to set up adequate 
Research and Development facilities so 
that imported technology is properly 
adapted and allimilated. The Govern-
ment will also let up a national registry of 
foreign collaboration in the Secretariat of 
the Foreign Investment Board 10 that there 
.il continuouo monitoring of these effort&. 

The Government would abo like to 
e larify i tI policy regarding participation 
~f for .jgn investment and foreign comp-
anies in India'. industrial development. 
So far as exilting for ign companIes are 
'Concerned, the provisions of the Foreign 
·Exehange Regulation Act would be .trictly 
enforced. Mter the procc.. of dilution 
under this Act b .. been completed, conm-
.puies witb direct non-reaident inveat-
'lDent not exceeding 40 p~r cent will be 

treated on par with Indian companies, 
except in cases specificallv notified, and 
their future expansion will be guided by 
the same principles 81 those applicable to 
Indian companiea. 

Foreign investm'nt and acquisition of 
technology necessary for India's induotrial 
development would be allowed only on 
such terms as are determined by the 
Government ofIndia to be in the national 
interest. In areas where foreign techno-
logical know how ia not needed elListing 
collaboration. will not be renewed 
and foreign ..:umpanies operating in such 
fields will have to modify their character 
and activities in conformity with national 
priorities within the tramework of the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act. To 
guide entrepreneurs, Government will 
issue a revised illustrative list of in duo tries 
where no toreign tollaboration, financial 
or technical, is conaidered necessary since 
indigenous technology has fully developed 
in this field. 

For all approved foreign investment., 
there will be complete freedom for remilt-
ance of profits, royalties, dividends 81 well 
aJI repatriation of capital subject, of course, 
to rules and regulations common to all. 
.~ a rule, majority interest in owncnhip 
and elf ective control should be in Indian 
hands though Government may make 
exceptions in higbly export-oriented and 
or sophisticated tecbnology ar as. J n 
hundred per cent export-oriented cast'S, 
Govt' nment may conaider even a fully 
own d foreign company.· 

A number of joint ventures have been 
set up in many developing countries by 
Indian entrepreneurs in coUaboration with 
local asoociates. At the present stage of the 
country's induotrial development, sub-
ltantial export ot capital trom India will 
neither be feasible nor de.irable. Tbe 
contribution or the Indian entrepreneur 
to the joint ventures abroad shall therefore, 
have to be mainly in thetorm oC machi-
nery and equipment, structurals and also 
tcchnical know-bow and management 
expertise, In cases where, in addition, 
lome cash investment is found neceasary, 
Government will be willing to consider 
luch investment up to a lDAllimum limit 
to be prelCribed for thia purpose. 

Self-reliAnce muot continue to be a para-
mount objective of country's industrial 
and economic policy. Recent eventl in 
tbe international economy have demontl-
trated that the main burden of adjuotment 
to external sbocks and changing inter-
national t"tlviornment hal to be bom~ by 
the country iuelf. Our induotrialltrategy. 
therd <>rt:, muot respond to the objective 
ot creating an industrial base which is 
.ufficiently divenified and lufficiently 
Ilrong to withstand the vagarie. of inter-
national trade and aid reJatiOlllbips. 
The ereation of a .trong and diversified 
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industrial economy doca not mean that the 
col.lntry lIIIould not or need not participate 
in international trade, both aa exporter 
and importer of industrial goodl. Thia 
we must continue to do. In fact, the 
favourable changes that have taken place 
in our foreign exchange situation and tbe 
progress that we have made in th' indus-
trial field should now enable us to selecti-
v 'Iy dispense with import quotas and 
quantitative restrictions, while retaining 
the protection given through tariff.. Re-
laxation of quantitative import controls, 
must, however, be consistent with our 
-overall Plan priorities. Such relaxation 
will be in ar .'as where existing quantitativCl 
restrictions ar' hurting rath~r than help-

,ing the future development of high priority 
industries,forexample by unduly delaying 
the implementation of cri tical projects or 
where indig nous industry is taking advan-
tage of such restrictions for raising costs 
and prices beyond tolerable limits. Indian 
industry would, of course, be given al1 
assistance to improve their competitive 
position and their technology. Many 
Indian firms are ev 'n today in a position 
t:o compete successfully in international 
field, and th,.rdore no longer require the 
protection through quotas. 

Exports of manufactures ar" an import-
.ant and growing Begment of our export 
trade. Government will consider 
j"avourably proposals for export oriented 
manufacturing capacity in fields where 
.uch investment is likely to be interna-

'tionally competitive after making allow-
ance for the structure of indirect taxation 
in the form of rustoms and excise duties 
'and othcr similar levies, In the case of 
whol1y export based activities, Govern-
m"n t will also be willing to consider 
exemption from customs/excise duties on 
inputs, provided there is a substantial net 

value added iD the export product and 
also such prodUCtion is likely to gcnerate 
additional direct and indirect employment. 

In many cases, compulsory export obli-
1I'ations have been imposed while approv-
ing new industrial capacity because of the 
need to ensure that import of raw materials 
and capital goodl required by the project 
are paid for through future exporb. Com-
pulsory export obligations, m-rely for en-
.uring the f "reign exchange balance of the 
project,would not long<rbe insisted upon. 
A t the lame time, in future, an export 
commitment for a limited period of five 
-yean will not be given the same weightage 
as before for relaxation of industriallicena-
ing policy. However, in cases where a 
relaxation from industrial policy has been 
accorded specially on considerations of 
export, compuloory export obligations 
would continue to be imposeda ad for suffi. 
ciently long periods. In the past. while ex-
port obligationl were imposed, equal atten-
tion was not paid to emuring that these 
<:ommitm-nts are actuall y fuI611ed. It is 

intended to strength-n the supervision and 
SUN :ilIance machinery of the Government 
for ensuring that compulsory export obli-
gations ar: adhered to in actual practice. 

The Government attaches great impor-
tance to balanced regional development 
of the entire country so that diaparities I 
in levels of development between different 
regiom are progressively reduced. G0-
vernment have noted with concern that 
most of the industrial development that 
has taken place in our country since 
Independence baa been concentrated 
around the metropolitan areas and large 
cities. The 'ClUIt has been a rapid deteri-
oration in the living conditions especially 
for the working c1aaes in the larger cities 
and attendant problems of slums and en-
vironmental pollution. The Govern-
ment have decided that no more licence 
ahould be illued to new industrial units 
within certain limits oflarge metropolitan 
cities having a population of more than 
1 million and urban areas with a popula-
tion of more than 5 Iakhs as per the 19,1 
census. State Governments and financial 
institutions will be requested to deny sup-
port to new industries in these areas such 
as those which do not require an industrial 
licence. The Government of J ndia would 
abo consider providing assistance to large 
existing industries which want to shift 
from congested metropolitan cities to 
approved locations in backward areas. 

A sound price policy has to aim at a 
reasonable degree of price stability and a 
fair parity between prices of agricultural 
and industrial products. Th<re has been 
a tendency to regulate price. of industrial 
products which are vital to the needs of 
development in a manner which made 
their production less attractive than pro-
duction catering to the needs of the elite. 
1t will be the policy of Government to en-
sure that in cases where there is price 
control, the controlled price will include 
an adequate return to the investor. Pro-
vided that the industry is operating at a 
fairl y high utilisation of capacity and is 
conforming to the technologoically attain-
able norms, it will be permitted to earn a 
sufficient return to provide for a reasonable 
dividend to the shareholder and also ade-
quate funds to plough back into business 
for modemi'llltion and growth. By the 
same token, Government cannot permit 
exorbitant profits being made by indus-
tries which are operating well below their 
capacity or by units which operate in a 
monopalistic environment. 

The most important single resource of 
any country is the skill and hard work 
of its people. We, in India, have an abun-
dant supply of labour which is capable 
of acquiring new skin. very quickly and 
also an existing reservoir of technical and 
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managerial penonnel. Th_ rt:3OUI'CIII 
can be wed effectively only in an environ-
ment in which the worker. and managen 
develop a sense of persmal involvemmt 
in the working of the enterprioe.. Family 
control of business panicularly in the field 
of large scale industry iJ an 1IIIadlrooPm, 
and it will be Government', policy to 
insist on professionaliam in man~t. 
At the same time, ways and meana bave to 
be found to create amoll8"t work,Do 
both in public "nd private !eCtor ind ... 
tries, a stake in the efficient working 
of their units. The Government are 
examining the pouilbilitieo of encouragiDg 
worken' participation in the equity of 
industrial units without, in, auy way, 
advenely affecting their interests. Such 
equity panicipa tion together with an 
active aaociation of worken in dccioiDn 
making !'tom the shop floor level to the 
Board Ie vel will provide the ~ 
cuvironmten for a meaningful panicipalilln 
by workers in the management of indllltry. 

One of the disturbing featureo of the 
industrial acene in recent yean hu been 
the growing incidence of sickness of botb 
large and small unitl I n lome casco, such 
U cotton and jute textiles or augsr, 
a high proponionof the units in the 
industry have become sick with the result 
that in order to protect employment, 
Government has had to take over a number 
of such units. While Go"emment cannot 
ignore the necessity of protecting ex. 
ting employment, the COlt of main-
taining such employment has also to be 
taken into account. In many cases very 
large amounts of puhlic funds have been 
pumped into the sick units which have 
been taken over but thoy continue to make 
108lCS which have to be financed by the 
public exchequer. This prOCC!'scannot con-
tinue indefinitely, 

In future, the take-over of IIlaDIIF-
IOCnt of units would be raorted to .... e-
ctive1y and only after careful examination of 
the Ite,," required to revive the units. It 
would also be the policy of the GVerDJD<:Dt 
to take quick and effective step, for re-
habilitation and reconstruction of the unitl 
and to en.ure profCllional management 
of such units on if continuing basis. The 
cost of overcoming sicknea in industry 
be comes much more manageable if luch 
IiclmCSl can be diagnosed at an e rly 
date. For this purpose, Government in 
cooperation with the Res.,."., Bank of 
India have i~ed arrangements for 
monitoring incipient sickness in indUlt-
rial unitB SO that WrRCtivc action can be 

initiated as .oonu there i. evidence of 
lniamanagcment or linanial and 
tecbnologkal weakness. The Govern-
ment is also coDlidering measures whereby 
managen or owners who ar< responsible for 
mismanaging and turning their units aid 
arc not permitted to play any furth'r part 
in the management of other units. 

Government will continue ita drort to 
remove irritants in the industrial approval 
procedures whkh come in the way or 
acederating industrial development. 
Since COltS of delay are heavy an dour 
country wbich iI """king to pllll itself 
by ill boot-strapo can ill-afford thnn and 
swift progress should be our watchword, 
every effort will be made to improve 
administrativr arran~enll 10 u to 
result not only in Cunher. opeedy and 
orderly approval procmures but alao in 
enforcingan expeditious translation of 
letters of intent and industrial !icencCl 
into productive capa city on ground. In 
order to streamline andsimplify procedures 
and policiCl relating to indu.tri.1 licetl-
ling AI w~ll as imports and expona, 
Government h8v~t up high level commi-
ttees which williubmit their report shortly. 

Industrial development iI a complex 
procClt requiring the effective interaction 
aDd cooperation of allaections of society 
If the objectives of the new Industrial 
Policy of accelerating the pace of industriat 
growth, ravid increue i., levels of employ-
ment, productivity and income ofi.,dustTlal 
worke .. and a wide dill'ersal of !mall ..,d 
village industriCl have to be achieved. the 
willing cooperation of i .. d".trial worker.. 
trade unions, managers, entrepreDCUrI 
financial inatitutions and vanous govern: 
mental authorities responsibk for im-
plementing achemes of assistance will be 
CllCDtial. The main brunt of the efl'on haa 
bow "''Ct, to be borne by our industrial 
worken and managua who art' 1CC0nd 
to none in their skills and efficiency. 
Tbe Government eameatly appeals to aU 
these group to wor 11 together in 8 opirit 
of dedication to the national cause. 1 t iI 
only by our own .kill. and efforts that 
we can hope to solve the numerou& 
problemo facing the country. 

1977 has hr en a year of historical' 
changes and people's expectations in 
the political ana economic fields are high. 
It is hoped that the MW direction that i. 
being gIVen to the industrial policy of the 
country Will help in the creation of. 
just and equitable society in which the 
benefits of industrial development will "" 
dlared by all the people. 
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Policy 

I Absorben t cotton 

2 Automobile Radiato... (except for 
apanaion on merita) 

S Barbed wire 

0) Cooking ranges 

(ii) StOrBllC Water Heaten/G~n 

~ Beam scale 

5 Bicromatft (~pt for exporta) 

6 Bolta and nuta (except high telllil and 
other lpeCiaJ typo) 

7 Conduit pipc:o-metallic 

8 Domestic electrical appliances and 
acceIIOri..s-

upto 4 hot plates boil. aplates with 
wjthout bakiDa oYen/hot cue, . upto ... 
KW 

a. up 0 100 litses capacity. 

b. upto 9 KW 

(iii) waohing machinr.s with/without spin a. upto 8 lb!. cap dry (S· 63 kll) 
drjers 

b. upto 9 KW 

(ill) Hot plates/Boiler Platea • a. uptoS_. 

b. upto~ KW 

(.) Bread toasten ordinary/auto/aemi- upto cap. 61liCCI 
auto 

(iii) Hot CUCI upto ~ cubic flo (liS' 2 litrCl) 

(eii) Electric lrona (Ordinary/autCHteam) upto 8 lilt. weigbt (S'6S kg) upto: II KW 

(mi) Hot Air mowen/Heat Converton • a. upto fan size 10' (26 ems) 

(ix) Mixers/Grinden with/without acces-
sories luch as Meat mincer. all 
P'll'pOllC Beater Espresso CoII'ee maker 
Centrifugal juicer, citrus fruit/juice 
CJ<tractor, etc. 

(x) Ice Cream Muen. 

h. uplo Blowcuize 8' x lI'lI'dia (110 em x 
60 em) 

a. Cap. of Jar I litre maximum 

b. upto 500 wattl So minulel ratiag. 

Cap. I litse (m use with democstic refd-
genton) 

(zi) RoomHeatera 

(zii) Egg Bollen • 

• uptos KW 

(xiii) Espresso Percolato ... 

(m) Water boilen • 

(x.) Espresso Coffee make ... 

(lU1i) CofFee percolaton . 

upto 1/2 dozen eas 

upto 100 litses capacity 

npto I' 70 Iitres capacity 

upto I' 70 litses 

(uii) Electric Keltleo (sauce pan/ring upto I' 70 liues 
types) 

(mii) Electric stoves 

(zis) Immenion Water Heaten 

npto SKW 

upto 3 KW 
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(xx) Hair Drien • all types 
(xxi) Food Warmer Trays upto 500 watts 

(xxii) Bilking Ovena, with/without profi. upto 56.6 litre. and I KW 
sion for roasting/grilliDg 

(Sl<ili) Electric Auto Tandoon 

9 Dre 
(i) Azo dyes (directs and acids) 

(ii) Basic dyes 

:10 Electrical light fittings (.uch as cho-
kes, .tarten, reHecton, etc.). 

II. Expanded Metal 

·12. Fire Work 

13 Formulated P~rrumery compounda 

. 14 Full PVC Footw~ar (Chappal., san-
dal. and .hoes except for export by 
predominantly export-~ri~ted units) 

.15 Glass Holloware by aetni-automatic 
proc~ 

16 Gun M~tal Bu.h~. 

17 Hand Numbering Machines 

. 18 Hurrican~ Lant~n 

.... 9 Hypodermic Needles 

20 Inaecticides Dusten and Sprayen 
(manual) 

""'1 LmndarySoap 
22 Leatherfootw~ar (exc~ptfore paoaion 

of th~ exi.ting units and new unitl for 
exports). 

23 MachiDe .hope vices 

24 Metal clad switches (upto 30 amps) 

'115 Machine ICI'eW1I (expeept aock~t h~ad 
and special types). 

26 Miniatur~ bulbs (excq>t .pecial P&T, 
minen' cap lamps, d~ctro-m~dical and 
prefocua automobiles). 
(a) Miniature vacuum bulbs. 
(b) Torch bulbs. 
(c) Radio pend bulbs. 
(d) Cycle dynamo-bulbs. 
(el Decoration bubls. 

'27 Paints and vamiabes-:-drY dist~mpen, 
r~d lead, red oxid~. AluDlInium paints, 
Bitum~n Paints to IS Specifications, 
wagon blacks, Graphite paints, all 
~te paints. 

29 Paper conv~nion products : 

(i) Corrugatcd paper and board. 
(ii) paper and board; Cartons. 

(iii) Paper bags. 
(iv) Paper envelopes. 
(v) Paper Nappkina. 
(vi) Paper eu ps 

(vii) Paper plates 
(viii) Drinking .traWi 

(ix) Paper tubes and cones . 
(x) Corrugat~d fibr~ board contai-

n~n 

t (xi) Gum tape 
(xii) Wax~d Pap~r. 

(xiii) Blu~ print papen---all types. 
(xi v) Tdeprint~r roUs. 
(xv) St~ncil paper . 

(xvi) Td~ tape rolls. 
(xvii) Slitting of pap~r into rolls and 

sheets 
(xviii) Composit~ contain~n 

(xix) Sanitary tow~l. 
(xx) Paper twin~, .tring and rope 

(xxi) PJper strrp. 
(xxii) D~corativ~ papen "-
(xxiii) Ex~rciae books; fil~ cov~n, 

r~gist~n etc. 
(xxiv) Transfer label •. 
(xxv) Bitumini.~d wat~r-proofpaper. 

(xxvi) Gwnm~d paper sticken, labels, 
~tc. 

(xxvii) Tr~at~d Tracing Paper. 
(xxviii) Paper Conca. 

(xxix) Carbon Paper. 
30 Pin~oil(exc~ptforcompOliteachemes) 
31 Plaster boarda 

32 Plastic Procesa~d products I 
(i) Bottle, caps, buttons, lamp 

shade etc. produced by the 
compression moulding techni-
que. 

(ii) Plastic articles manufactur~d 
from plastic ah~~ts, rods or 
tubes by the fabrication 
techniqu~ excluding the tech 
nique of vacuum fonnin&· 
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(iii) Polythelene films (films with a 
thickness of Ie .. than 0 lomm) 
and products from the film 
such as coloured prin ted film 
and bags. 

(iv) Blow-moulded containers and 
other similar products manu-
factured by the blow moulding 
technique (except for captive 
use PVC container> and cbange 
overbyexistingunitsmanufactu-
ring metal containen to plastic 
containers). 

(v) Spectacle franleS from sheets 
by fabrication technique or 
by injection moulding. 

(vi) Manufacture of polyster sheets 
for buttons and the processing 
of the sheets so produced to 
manufacture buttons. 

Riveuofall types (including bifurcate) 

"34 Rolling shutter>. 

35 Roofiing flooring and Glazed tile. 
(except plastic ceramic tile. of sizes 
10 cm X em 10 and above). 

36 Safety matches 

37 Steel wool 
38 Studer.t's Microscopes 

39 Surgical Cloves (except plastic) 

-4" Telescopic Aerials (for Radio receiv-
en) 

41 Thermometen (upto 150· C) 

~ Water meters 

43 Welded Wire mesh (except for ex-
paosion of existing unit) 

44 Wire brushes and Fibre brushes 

45 Wire producta--aIl wire products 
wch as wire nails, hob nail., panel 
pina, hone shoe n81b. 

46 Wood Screws. j 

47 Hand stapLng machine 
4B Cycle tyres and tubes 

49 Electric Horns 

50 Hydraulic jacks (below 30 tOnDes capa-
city.) 

51 Tooth paste 

52 Preuure die castings (upto 4 Kg.) 

511 Druma and barrel. (upto 60 litres 
capacity) 

nted (other than 
OTS) cans upto 18 litres capacity 

55 Fresh light torcb case. (Plastic) 

56 'I ruck body building (wooden struc-
ture) 

57 Battery cell tester 

58 Pressure gauge (upto 3 52' Kg(sq. 
cm.)" 

59 Low tension insula ton 

60 A.A.C & ACCR Conducton (upto 
and including 19 strands) 

61 Electric transmi .. ion line hardware 
(other than those manufactured in 
malleable castingsl 

62 Grease nipple. and grease guns 

63 Exhaust. muff len 

64 Zinc Oxide 

65 Auto leaf springs 

66 Chaff cutter blades 

67 PVC Ilr VIR wirco oflomcotic type. 

68 Weights 

6g Sodium sicate 

70 Metal hlting. for garmenU and lea-
ther goods. 

7' Domestit- utensils (other than stain-
less steel) 

72 Caahews hell oi I 

73 Room rooier> (uesert typ~) 

74 CoUrn measllrina tapes 

75 RubberUed cloth 

76 Steel measuring tapes 

77 Household knitting machine 

78 Para-dichlo"obenzene balls 

79 Potasaium silicate 

80 Calcium silicate 

& Fuel tank caps 
82 Fuellines 

83 Wiring harness 

84 Tail lamp auembly 

85 Side lamp assembly 

86 Stop lamp auembly 

87 Sport lamp assembly 

88 Bulb horns 
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89. Scats r or blJSeS and trucb 
go. Omamcntailittill8' 

91. Reuview mirrors 

92. SUll .... d .. 

93. Sun vilOn 

94. Luggate carrier 

95. Tyre inRaton (both band and foot-
operated) 

g6.Ashtrays 

97. Hubcaps 

ga. Wind shield wipers (arms and blades 
only) 

99. Electrical f ...... 

100. E1eclrica1 rule bo" .. 

I 0 I. Battery cabl .. and 6tun .. 

102. Spok .. and nippl .. 

103. Sterring wbeels 

104. Hom buttODl 

105- Battery tcrminalliften 

106. Coodenoon and r .. istance talten 

107. Armature tester 

loS. Feel"" ...... 
log. Fender spoom and hammen 

110. Flanging toob 

III. Gear f1uaben 

Ila. Pull"" of all types 
113. Spark plug tester and c1e.ners 

114. Screw atracton 

115- Toe in g.~ 

I 16. Tire valve pull-out toob 
117. Stud removen (atracton) 

118. Tube cutten 

119. Flang.ing toob 

120. Valve Iiftcn 
12 I. Valve replacing and resetting tool. 

122. Camber testing equipment 

123. Ring expand.,... 
1240 Ring compr....,.., 

125. Agricultural implements 

(i) Hand-opcrated tooll and imp-
lements 

(ii) Animal driven implcmena 

la6. Di .. e1 engin .. upto 15 H. P. (slow 
apeed) 

I a7. Chlorinated paraffin wax 

128. Bicycle tube valv .. 

129. Voltage stabilizen 

130. Drawing and mathematical instru· 
m~nt3 and survey instruments ex-
cluding the odolite 

131. H. D. Polythelene monofilament yarn 

132 .Weighing machin .. except sophia-
ticated item. 

IS3. Emag 'ncy l.mps 

134. Boast""s 

135. Asb"'tos pipes and 6ttings (for house-
hold p~ only and according to 
lSI lpect6cation) 

136. I. F. Transformen 

137. Air·trimmen for professional ~ 

138. Assemhly ofloud.speakers 

139. Hearing aids 

140. E1eetronic flaabgun 

141. Amplmcn for entertainment .nd pub-
lic addre .. sy.tem 

142. Transistor he.den 

143. Low-cost radio" receiven (""low 
RI. 200/-) 

IH. Dimethyl aulplJatc bued on methfl 
alcohol 

145. Wire gauge and Wire netting ('hkk 'r 
than 100 mesh size) 

146. P)'razolone 

147. Centrifugal pwnps upto Ii.. (HI em 
X 10 em) 

l.s. Shoe grindery 

.49. Weeden 

150. Builden hardware 

I 5 I. Stranded wire 

152. File mecltanism 

153. G.I. Buckets 

154. Pressure cooken 

155. Belt lacing 

156. Belt fastene .. 

157. Hand animal drawn c.rriage 6tUIJ8II 

15B. Outlery 

159. Gale·boo;· 
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160 Tin cutters. 

161 Domestic gas appliances luch aa cook-
iog ranges, water heaten,hot plateR etc. 

162 Zip fastners (metallic and non-
metallic). 

163 Oil.toves. 

164 Sanitary fixtures (metallic only). 

165 Umbrella ribll and fittinga. 

166 Snap faatners. 

167 Safety pins and other simIlar products 
like paper pins, hair pins etc. 

168 Steel furniture. 

16g Contact lensCI. 
170 Reinforced cement concrete pipes 

(opto 100 cm.) 
171 Sanitary napkins. 
172 Duplicating machines (other than 

special type). 
J73 Circlipt. 

174 Graphite crucibles (upto 300 nos.) 
and Silicon carbide crucibles (upto 
100 nos.) 

175 Carbon brushes manuracturd fror. 
carbon blac k. 

t76 Woodwool slabll. 

177 Black adhesive insulating tap". 

178 (a) Electric motors upto 10 H. P. (7' 5 
KW) A.C. Single phase/three phase 
Squirrel-Cage induction motors 
excluding the following :-

(i) Flame proof motors; 
(ii) SpeciaU y designed motors for 

specific duties; 
(iii) Variable speed motors such as 

pole-charging motors; 
(iv) Loom/textile motors; and 
(v) Motor for hermetically sealed 

and semi-seal~d compressors. 

.(b) FHP moton 1/8 H. P. to I H. P.-
A.C. single phase/three ph_ 10/3 
Squirrel-Cage induction motors ex-
cluding the following :-

(i) Motors f "r hermetically sealed 
and semi-sealed compressors; 

(ii) Flame-proof moton; 
(iii) Loom/textile motors. 

• 79 Teachest plywood. 

ISo Camel back (typeretread.iQgmaterial). 

LABORATORY CIlBMICALS AND 
RBAGENt (CPIR & All GRADES) 

• 81 Ammonium lulphate. 

182 Ammonium Auoride. 

183 Ammonium carbonate. 

184 Antimony Pottassium tartrate. 

185 Aluminium sulphate. 

186 Ammonia IOlulion. 

187 Cadmium acetate. 

188 Cadmium carbonate. 

189 Cadmium chloride. 

I go Calcium chloride, Anhydropr; 

191 Chromic acid. 

192 Cobalt sulphate. 

193 Cobalt nitrate. 

194 Cupric nitrate. 

195 Cupric sulphate_ 

196 Dimethyl sulphate. 

197 Ferrous sulphate. 

19B H drochloric Acid 

'199 Lead Acetate. 

200 Lead nitrate. 

201 Magnesium Triailicl1e. 

202 Nickel carbonate 

203 Nickel formate. 

204 Nitric acid. 

205 Potassium nitrate. 

206 Potassium chloride. 

207 Potassium citrate. 

!loB Potassium iodide. 

209 Potassium sulphate. 

210 Sodium nitrate. 

2 II Sodium oxalate. 

212 Sodium sulphate, Anhydrous. 

213 Silica gel. 

214 Silver nitrate. 

~1I5 Sulphuric Acid. 

2 16 Zinc oxide. 

2 I 7 Acetic Acid glacial . 

2 18 Acetone. 

219 PamiDopbe1lOl. 

2lI0 Iso amyl .. ceWe. 

221 Amyl alcoho' • 
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222 Benune. 
223 Butyl aJchobol 

224 Chloroform. 

225 Diethyl ether. 

226 Ethyl alcohol. 

1127 Ethyl acetate. 

228 lJo..amyl alcohol (for milk testing). 

219 bo-~opyl alcohoL 
230 MethaQOl. 

1131 Petroleum ether (difl'm:nt distiUation 
rangel. 

232 Petroleum ether (for cIIromatography). 

233 Toluene. 

234 Nicke1.ulphate. 

CHEMICALS 

235 Alum 
23fi N'JCkd salls/sulphate, chloride, car-

boIIate, fonnate and electroplating 
salts. 

1137 Copper aallI/.ulphate, cblorid." oxy-
chloride carbonate and nitrate. 

238 AJuminiwn Hydroxide gel. 

239 Magnesium trisilicate, sulphate. 

240 Potaosium iodide, Meta bi-sulphate. 

241 Sodium iodide, sulphide, chromate, 
thiocynate and thiO!!u1phate. 

242 ~pitatM Iiliea. 
243 Sulpbur Powder (other than insoluble) 

for rubber vulcanisation. 

24+ Calcium chloride. 

245 Bariwn aalls/sulphate, chloride, sul-
phide, carbonate and nitrate. 

246 Cadmium salls/oxide, cynide, sul-
phides, nitrate, phO!!phate and iodide. 

247 Zinc wrs,*ynide, chloride, .u1phate, 
including micro nutrient and nitrate. 

DYE-STUFFS 

~ Indigo. 

Af9 Naphthols (AS, AS-D, AS-E, AS-G, 
AS-LC, *LRG, AS-BS etc.) 

1150 PhthaJocyuiDes (blue and green). 

25' Reaclive dye. (Cyanuric Chloride 
Group). 

252 Faat colour bues. 

1153 Oplic.aJ whitening agents (for cotton 
textiles). 

ORGANIC CHEMICALS, DRUGS AJ(1) 
DRUG INTERMEDIA.TES 

254 G1ycero-phoophates and GlycerophOl-
phoTic Acid. 

255 Lanolin Anhydrous. 

2S6 Para....runophenol. 

257 Par.cetamol. 

258 Xanthates. 

259 Phthalates DO P, DB P, D M P, 
DEP. 

260 Citrata an I Tartrates. 

26, &nzyl Chloride. 

262 Bemyl Benzoate. 

1263 Dichlorophenol. 

264 AJ1ryd R",ins. 

265 Fumaric Acid. 

1266 Tartaric Acid (from M~leic aoby-
dride). 

267 Polye>ter Resin •. 

268 Paint driers (Napthenate., OdaIa, 
Linoleate., etC. of Lead, Cobalt, Man-
ganese, Zinc, Calcium etc.) 

NA.TVRAL ESSENTIA.L OILS 

069 All Natural Essential Oils inclll<ii.Qg 
Eucalyptus oil. 

PLASTIC PRODUcrS 

270 Plutic Rain coats and similar other 
thennn-weided product.:. 

27' Polypropylene tubular film' except 
biaxially oriented. 

127' Fibre-glas. reinforced plastic pr0-
ducts· 

a73 Heo.ian and paper to polyethylene ... 
minalion. (straigbt and sandwitchcd). 

274 Industrial item. front Engineerias pa.-
tio. 

275 Tooth brush. 

a76 Fountain pens, bali point peil. and 
their componentl (except motallic 
tips). 
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~77 P1aatic collapsible tubes-

~78 Plastic combs-

~79 PVC pipes and fittiogs includmg con-
dwts Cupto 100 mm elia)-

~80 Acrylic meets· 

!lBI PVC compound.· 

~8~ Polypropylene box strapping>· 

~83 Polyethyiene and PVC flexible hoses 

~1I4 Mono6lamentsfrom polypropylene-

~85 Polyuratheoe foam and its products 

~86 Polystyrene foam and Its products-

a87 Compression moulded products r rom 
Ul' and PF powden-

RUBBERA.N D ALLIED PRODUCT!> 

~88 Syothetic Adesivel (rubber, lata, 
PF, UF and PYA based)-

~8g Rubber Tubmg· 

~go Tyre Retffading· 

!l91 Rubber Thread 

~92 Latex Products (Balloons, Surgical 
Gloves and similar dipped goods)' 

293 Rubber blowmg ageots (Hexamme 
based)· 

~94 Rubber Ho.e Pipes and Rubberise-i 
Hose Pipes-

295 Hot wat'f Bags and Ice caps 

~96 Microcellular .heets· 

~97 Hard rubber batt~ry-containers 

!l98 Oil seals and '0' rings-

~99 Rubber moulded goods' 

300. Rubber to metal bonded parts 

301. LatCl< foam and latex foam products. 

FOODANDALLlED INDUSTRIES: 

302 Confectionery. 

303 Ice Cream. 

304 Edible Oils (except solvent extracted 
oils)_ 

305 Vinegar 

306 Sweetened cashewnut producllI. 

307 Pickles and Chutneys. 

308. Ground and Processed spices. 

309 Guar Gum. 

310 Poultry Feed. 

3 II Rice and Dal Mills. 

312 Bakery products (Biscuits/Bread) 

FOOTWEAR, LEATHER AND 
SPORTS GOODS: 

313 Vegetable tanned hides and skins. 
(Semi finished) 

314 Chrome tanned hides and skins (Semi-
finished) 

315 Pickiog Band leather 

316 Laminated leather 

317 Hames sleather 

318 Sports goods, Cricket and Hockey-
balls, Hockey sticka and shuttle cocb._ 

319 Football, Volley ball and Basket ball! 
covers. 

320 Leather PUrsel and Hand bags. 

3~1 Fancyleathergoods and other novelty 
items_ 

322 Industrialleather gloves. 

323 Leather suitcases and travel goods. 

324 Bark tanned aole leather 

3~5 Kattai and Bunwar leather 

3~6 Lining leather from goat and sheep· 
akins. 

327 Leather washers and laces. 

328 Leather pickers and other textile acces· 
sories (made of leather). 

329 Protective ~quipment for sporlS like-
pads, Gloves, etc. (soft leather goods). 

330 Leather cases and Covers of all types. 

331 Leather garments. 

332 Leather-cum-foam shoes. 

PAPBR AND STATIONERY 
PRODUCTS 

333 Typewriter Ribbons. 

334 Gummed Paper including stamp paper-

HOSIERY 

335 Cotton Belting. 

336 Knitted Cotton and Wooller. Sbawl~" 

337 Canvas Hoses. 
338 Cotton Hoeiery. 
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339 Readymade Garments. 
340 All types of aporta neta. 
341 Woollen Hosiery. 

GLA.S S & CERAMICS 

342 Glaa tubes. 

343 Glass beads. 

. 344 Stoneware Jars and Kundiea. 

-345 Salt glazed .ewer pipes. 

346 Cbemical Por elain. 

347 Moutb-blown GI_ ware. 

·S¥! S:ientific Llb,.olrory Glauw ... e. 

.3t!>' Micro-cover· gl....." and !lidea ror 
Microscopes. 

:350 Fire Bricks and Blocks and ltandwd 
sbapes and sizes. 

351 Glass Banglea. 

352 Plaster or Paris. 

353 Pottery mugs and bowls (Ceramic) 

354 GI .... pr<:SSed wares. 

,355 GIllIS vases. 

356 GlaJI vials/pbiall (rorpenumea). 

MISCBLLA.N BOU S 

357 Wax Candles. 
358 Sealing Wax. 
359 Chalks including tallon' chal& and 

crayons. 
360 :'<lapthalare Balls. 

361 Artists'colours (oil, water and wax 
baaed). 

362 Brusbea (all types). 

363 Fountain Pen lnb. 

364 Floor !olisbea. 

365 Adbeaive based on alarCb, gum and 
del<trin. 

366 Hair Oil. 

367 Gum Paste. 
368 Shoe Polish. 

369 Wood Polisb/French Polilh. 

'370 MetalPolish. 

371 Peucila. 
372 Toofb Powder. 

373 Glue. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING: 

374 Sewing machines (domestic, band 
operated, conventional type). 

375 Bench grinder.upto 300 mm diameter. • 

376 Power Hac1wow (Mecbanical) 300 mm 
blade size. 

377 Turning, boring & threading add'.' 
(1m!"1, single or multiple operation 
dCVICel) • 

378 Simple cone pull"}' driven lathe 
upto 2000 mm bed length. 

379 Bicycle Ipares; all parts acept free 
wheels. 

380 Band saw blades (ror cutting wooden ~ 
logs.) 

ClockJ; Wall ClockJ, pendulum type • 
both "ith mechanical movement and 
traruistorised movement, Cl<cept lever 
type cJocIcI. 

382 King pim/Shackle pins (automobile 
use). 

383 Oil crusbers and its spares. 

384 Lowspeedgearsror use in Agricultural 
machmes like crushers, winnowen, 
thrasbers etc. (made or Calt ironJ 
mild steel non-heat treated). 

385. Hand Hammers, Chieodl, SpiDccn, 
Wire Cutters and similar itema of tools 
ror hand r01ing, black-smithy, car-
pentry and oundry. 

386 M. S. Pipe fittings (upto 100 mm diLl 

387 M, S. and C. l. Flanges. 

388 Seasoned Wood. 

3Sg Wooden aewing machine covers. 

3go Cable drwns r or AAC & ACSR Con-
ductoR. 

391 BrightBara. 

392 Wooden ltorage shelves and racb. 

393 Air conditioning ducting, louvers. 
grilll and other theet rabrication i n air 
conditioning. 

394 Radiator Grill .. 

395 Tonga parll (Wheel rings). 

396 Spectacle Hinges. 

397 Hub OilCupi. 

3gB WoodllD Furniturel &: rurniture b. 
turet. 

399 S!<"IUen_wnleil lteel and a1um;-
mum. 

" 
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400 Steel fW"niture includ.ing .!eel chain, 
tab I"., cots, almirahas. Racka &: Cabi-
ncta ctc. 

foOl Watch dials except orn~tal & 
high priced dials (sim,le dials). 

10~ Absolute Filten for b ological and air 
conditioning applic Iliollll. 

403 Mechanicaljacka upt) 30 tonnes. 

l04 Watch 8trapl (leather, PVC and me· 
tallic). 

4"5 Carbide.tipped tools single point 
brazed (carbide bit purchased from 
manufacturers) . 

406 Penci I Sharpners. 

l07 Time.pieces-mechanical winding 
with alarm (conventional). 

408 Flexible metallic pipes upto 35 mm 
dia (for non-pressure applications). 

409 Cocks and valves for water fittings. 

410 Overhead projector and all other 
projectors. 

411 Hand Showels in mild steel. 

412 Cuminks, tie-pins, metallic 
bottons & buckles. 

413 Metallic doors &: handles. 

dress-

414 Concrete Mixers upto 3 cubic meter 
capacity. 

415 Bicycle Chains. 

416 Gas Iight"rs; mechanical. 

4'7 Cigareltelightcrs. 
418 Tube valves (Bicycle). 

419 Tricycles. Perambulators, components 
& accessories. 

420 Photographic, enlargers, slide projector 
& overhead projectors. 

421 Microscope, student and medical use. 

42~ Locks of all types. 

4~3 Rice & Dal millmachinery. 

424 Sanitary fixtures (Metal and pl.tic). 

4~5 Hospital furniture 8uch as cola, tables, 
trolleys, adjustable bedI etc. 

426 Paint brushes. 

427 Locka, doan and handles (Automobiles). 

4Q8 Air comp ... orsupto 5 H.P. for spray 
painting, repairshopa. 

429 Painting equipmenll like spray 
guns etc. 

430 Machine tool acceuodes 

(a) Machine Vices; 
(b) Dog Plates; 
(c) Steadies; 
(d) Coolant pump etc. 

431 Drafting machine for designing air II 
drawi"ll offices. 

432 Animal Drawn Vehic ..... 

433 Braa dampers. 

434 Wooden crates. 

43!i. Dust bins. 

436 Ghamelas. 

437 G. I. Bath Tube. 

438. Gun cases. 

439 Hand drawn carta of all typts. 

440 Handlea-WoodenandBamboo. 

441 Hand Lamps. 

442 Wheel chairs for invalids. 

443 Kudali. 

444 Lanterns posts & bodies. 

445 Signal Lamps. 

446 Lamp Holders. 

447 Manhole coven (C.I.) 

44B Chains lashing. 

449 POItal weighing scales. 

450 Hand Pump. 

45 I Railway platC ann <!tinking waitt 
trolleys. 

452 Razors. 
453 Steel Trunks. 

454 Street light fittings. 

455 Steel windows and ventilaton. 
456 Teak Fabricated round block. 

457 Tin trays. 

458 Tent Poles. , 
459 Umbrellas. 

460 Wooden plugs. 

461 Wheelbarrows. 

462 Wire adjusting screws. 

463 Signalladders. 

464 Blacksmith hearths. 

465 Dumbles and Chest cxpanden. 
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t66 Nailcutten. 

467 Sheep shearing machine. 

¢II Aluminium furniture. 

469 Pilferproof caps. 

470 Wooden boats-bobdy buildin,. 

471 Liquid level controller . 

472 Revolution counte.,. (mechanical). 

473 All poultry equipmenll. 

474 Dairy Equipmcnts. 

(a) Douhe Can Mixer 
(b) Micro Pulveriler 
(c) Rotary Driers 
(d) Basket Type Centrifuges. 
(e) Milk cooling and ghee settling 

Equipmnnt 
(f) Evaporating pans. 
(g) Butter Chnrn 
(h) Curd Mills 
(i) Agitators 
(j) Sturage tank. Dr dairi •. 

475 Bottle washer 

476 :htcl,"! filling machines for pouches 

477 Graphite crucibles (upto 500 nu •. 
capacity). 

478 Agricultural machinery: Winnowers, 
wheat & rice Thrashers, seed cleanen, 
Shellers of all types, graden, seed 
drills, crop drien, cotton delinting 
machines, dehusken, Reapers etc. 
with 5 BHP moton. 

EUclroniu 

4h1 Battery Eliminator_ 

480 Wire Wound Resistors other than 
professional types 

+81 T. V. Antennas 

4B2 Radio/Car Radio (Low cost upto 
Ro. ~50 each) 

483 Electronic Cigarette Li~hters 

+114 Invertor and convertor upto 500 Volts 
Amperes 

485 Regulated D. C. power supplies (upto 
o· C'I %-regulation) 

-¥16 Digital Cloe'" 

487 T. V. Gaar... 
.' t88 T. V. Tunners 

489 Radio & T. V. Coil. 

490 Electronic Fan Regulators. 

491 Dimmer; & Twilight Switcbrol. 

492 T. V. b~"'ter Am;llifiers. 

493 Exhaust fan u pto <j.6o mm lize 

494 Metal clad switches (upto .00 Amps)f 
Miniatrecircuit breaken. 

495 Table fans 

+96 Air b eak Omoad-ilDlaton (upto \I 
KV) including gang operated 

497 Current and Potential Tr~ 
/I KW(except for captive cORlUmptioll) 

4911 Agarbattis. 

499 Dehydrated vegetables 

500 Stove wicks 

501 Toy making 

502 Pen hold .. r.;. 

503 Office pads 

504 PCIl nit... 

Year ofreervatioll No. of S I as in 

1967-68 

1969-70 • 

1970-71. 

1973-74. 

1976-77. 

23- 12-1977 

TOTAL 

induatries the list. 
...,.e~d 

46 1-46 

.5 47-51 

73 52- l at 

53 125-177 

3 1~180 

324 181-504 
-----

50 4 
----------- ----

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Bquaarai): A very important .tatement 
has been made by the Government 
today. This happens to be the lat daY' 
The HOllie has had no opportunity to 
cloaely look into it. I do not want to 
suggest that there are DO welcome feat-
ures; there are many. welcome featurel in 
this ltatement. Yet the HOUle would 
be failing in ill duty if it linea not addresa 
itlelf more carefully to the c:umination 
of this policy statement. Thrrefore, 
wc would like to kl\DW when an opport-
unity would be pl'bYided to the HOUle 
to go into the indUltrial policy ltatement? 
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SHRI SHVAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The whole quation i. that the Govern. 
ment .has laid down thil policy today. 
Th e policy might be implemented during 
thi, inter-Basion ~riod. Governuu:nt 
might now take a few ltel'l. but tbe 
HOllie, it ··appean, would be asked to 
diacUil Ibe Italement during the neJet 
lellion. It may well be that the Govern-
lIIent would be bencli ted by tbe viewIr 
ezpreued iu the HoUR. I am not luaatiDa 
that we .bould bold up t6e implementation. 
Yet, one would like to IUQat that the 
Government ahould take the earliat 
opportunity-if it could be poaible, 
the HOllie could be extended by a ciay-
to diacUil tbiI policy ltatement. Wbat 
coma in the way of tbe Government 
getting thi. thing discuued tomorrow? 
Let a wbole day be devoted to that 
di.cuuion. Now we are going to take 
up the adjournment motion; So, that 
would be coming in the way of discUlling 
thi. polic)'. 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRl RUU P.\TNAlK): We 
have no objection. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR (Gan-
dhinagar): Sir, on a point of order. 
Th, Minister of Indllltria is known 
for hil dynarnilm and freahneu. I am 
very glad that botb of these have been 
very well injected into the statemellt, 
and we welcome it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let him 
come to hi. point of ol·der. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
1 do nol mention thil and if I raile an 
objection, I would be misunderstood. 
He ~ baa injected a lot of dynamism into 
the entire gam,,1 of industrial develop-
ment of the CI)Ulltr)', and I endorse it. 
That il not the point. The point ii, in 
regard to an important statement 
of this nature which has much wide impJi. 
catiooa and fundamental aspecta, do you 
think it was right for the Government 
tl) bring it on the last day of the house 
leaving us no time to diSCIIII it? . 

My second point is this. Are we here 
merely to sit and lislen to the various 
pronouncementa of the Minilten, or 
are we here abo legitimately and intelli· 
gently to contrihute to the discussion 
and thereby help the Government? 

If the priority of Government business 
is SO arranged that it makes it impoaible 
for us to do anything, then why are we 
here? We are not here as in a preas 
conference or a public platform, merely 

10 hear. W. welcome the pronowu:cmmtl 
of MiDilten. but we want an opportunity 
.imuitaneolllly to go into them. 

So, I want the Chair'. lluidance 
about the manner in which important 
statemenll are hrought at the last moment. 
They ahould have heen brought earliar, 
00 that we get more time. Otherwise, 
we are lIIed as a mere list ning audience. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN 
(Madras South): Even during the debate 
on tne Demands of th Industria Miniltry 
I submitted for the cODlideration of 
the Government and the Minilter that 
the Industrial Policy Reaolution was 
one which was adopted by the House 
as a whole after being dil"ussed for 
two or three da y". It was not a mere 
policy ltatement of the party. It was 
adopted by the House as a whole. There-
fore. if the Industrial Policy RelOlution 
il to be changed, a Policy Reaolution 
must be brought forward and it must 
be fully discusaed and debated in the 
House as an Industrial Policy Raolution. 
Otherwise. a mere statement by the 
Minister stating that this iI the industrial 
policy of the Janata Government cannot 
ovrr-ri.1c- the lll,lustrial Policy Resolution 
which has heen adopted by the House 
after debate and discuuion. 

SHRI\1ATI PARVATHI KRISH· 
NAN (Coimbatore): I am very sorry 
that at the last moment, when the House 
is about to adjourn, this industrial poliy 
statement of the Government baa heen 
read out, and there is no Industrial 
Policy RelOlution for discussion by the 
House. This, I think, smacks of disregard 
of the people's will, that Parliament 
is not taken into confidence by c1iacUllins 
th" industrial policy that is to be followed 
in the coming yrars. Industrial policy 
has been discussed at great length and 
adopted by Parliament and now a chanJIe 
is propoaed by the Mini,tor. We could 
only cursorily hear the Btatement. There 
are many good points in it, but how can 
we examine the matter in depth uol_ 
we have time, however clear the DUO-
ciation because it was a long .tatement 
which covera quite a hig panorama. 
Therefore, I think that unleu and until 
it becomes an Industrial Policy Resolution 
discussed and adopted by the House, it 
is really neither courteous, nor correct, 
not doing justice to the people's will 
that we are not given an opportunity 
to have a decision of the House on the 
matter. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia. 
mond Harbour): This statement cov'n 
a very, very vital sector of th" country'. 
intereata, in fact the most im~ortant 
oector. We have had .pecial __ to 
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meet our legal reqwrementa and in 
onier to aafeauwd or obltruct democracy. 
Why.u it that we cannot have a three 
or fDIU or eWD ICven-day apecial lellion 
convened to dUc_ this bdUltriai 
Policy Reoolution? 

Secondly, I expect, but I do not mow 
"Whether he dos It, that the hon. Minilter 
rada the motiODI that have already 
been edmiHed and listed .. no-day-yet-
named motiCJllJ. I had given a -motion, 
a ~ comprehenlive motion, COlII~ 
the IndUltriai Policy RlSOlution. Thai 
matter u lying in the list of no-ciay-yet-
named motiom. I call it the graveyard's 
lilt. The subjecIB are nOlI touched at all, 
not one sometimes. In new of thia, 
I would eamestly request you to tell 
the ~t that they should fiDd 
time during the coming inter-Ison 
period we are told that the HOUle 
will ~bly on 19th February-
for .tting for three or four or even leven 
days becauoe thU i. an item which cer-
taDly dserves seven days of continuous 
dBc:u.ion. . 

Well, the janata Party haa got a 
majority. When they move it on the 
floor of the House, it will be naturally 
their decision that will have precedence 
over othen because of the majori Iy 
that thq enjoy. That u a matter of 
fact. 

Secoodly, I want one clarification 
from my old Criend, Shri George Fernandes. 
If I have heard him correctly, he haa 
laid "polyester khadi." What is the 
buic raw material of polyester khadi? 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKER: That u 
nOC rekvant now. 

SHIll jYOTIllMOY BOSU: I want 
only one clarilication. The khadi and 
Vill.at!e Indu.tries c.:..mw.ion can emly 
dwell within a certain area. I want to 
Imow what u polyma khadi fibre. 

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: The Govern-
ment il prepared to accede to wbatever 
request the House makes. If it is tomonow, 
for one day, W' are agrn:eable. If it 
is two day., tomorrow and Monday, 
we are agreeable. 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: No 
extension. MOlt of the Members have 
got air tickets. All of them have got 
their bookiDf. 

~~I C.· M. STEPHEN (Iduloki): 
I law the ~nister of Industry, Shri 
George Femlllldei, malrlng a statement; 
Shri Shyamnandan Misbra, the Deputy 

. Industrial PoUC1/ 
Leader of the j anata Party comin& 
up and laying that there mUit be a 
discuuion and immediately thereafter 
Shri Biju Patnaik Ibmding up and 
saying that .the Government ia wil1lng. 
I do not mow whether Shri Biju Patnaik 
can always be speaking on behalf of 
the Government •••• 

AN HON. MEMBER: Wby not. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: The prKOce 
in tile HOUle is that the Govcnum=Dt'a 
concurrenee to an eJttelllion of the 
HoUle h .. to be expresaed by the MiAiater 
'>f Parliamentary Main.. The Uindter 
uf Parliamentary Affairs comes up aDd 
says that the Government agrees. I 
am pointing out that there are certain 
conventions of the House. Elther the 
Prime Minuter or the MinUter of Parlia-
mentary Affairs or the Minister of State 
in the Miniatry of Parliamentary Main 
who is aitting there comes up and says 
that the Government agreea to an aten-
sion of the seuion. Therefore, when 
Shri Biju Patnaik aaya that the Govern-
ment is agreeable, I do not take it that 
way. 

It u a very vital matter III to whether 
the HOUle mUit ai t again, when to lit 
and for how many days to ait. It is a 
matter which has to be lettled .by having 
a discussion ·wi th the Oppooition. I can 
only say that I completely agree that 
there ahould be no atenaion. This 
mattcr must be discuascd with the Oppo-
sition and lOme way baa to be found. 

Another point that I want to emphasize 
il this. What governs an indUitriai 
policy of the country u the policy reso-
lution adopted by the House. Until 
that is altered by another resolution 
of the HOUle, the old policy resolution 
is presumed to be holding the ground. 
There il no resolution before the HoUle. 
The relOlution has got to come before 
the Houae. A diacuaion has got to take 
place. We want a detailed 
Jiscussion on the induatrial policy 
reoolution. jUit a discussion during 
the budget aeuion will not do. Some 
other way has to be found and it will 
have to be discuascd with the Opposition. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I 
have madc a atatement before the Houae. 
So far as the suggestion in regard to 
the reaolution ia concerned, it is poaaible 
to workout a reaolution on the bail 
of the statement. That can be done. 
If the House desires that the aeuion be 
atencJed and if it is the with of ewrybody 
that tm, ae.DOD be atended, it can be 
done. Or a Reooilltion can come later 
em and -cd be adopted. But to luucst 
that, when the 1956 Reaolution HI there, 
any atatement of policy ia not permitted 
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or any new policy cannot be imlilemented 
would not be a correct underatandinll 
of the situation becaUle betwaen 1956 
and 1'176, I think, ther,e bave benn 
a number of .tatem~nu on fndultrlal 
polley. T"e 19 .. 6 Relo'lttiOlI, I think, 
i. al\ thinp to al\ men;.it iathere in tbe 
beola. But the Government'l policiea 
have been reviaed constantlv by lItate· 
meAb made on the floor of the HoUle. 
To that IIKtel>t, I b.ave made a atatement 
whleh OOnlll about a clear dep.-ture rrom 
the policies outlined in the 1956 Resolution. 

MR. 1J)'WUTY-SPEAJCER,1 I have 
h~a." all tile hon., Memhero. The oro-
r.eedinRO will be tranlmitted to the Mini.t'r 
for Parliamentary Affai ... and we .hall 
ace how beat _ can dio..,. it and as 
quickly .. pOlll!ble. Mr. Bantala. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY llOSU 
Sir. on .. Doint nf order, undt"r Direction 
~(vi). I had given notice or two orivi-
ICIfC motio.... I had allO reQne.ted for 
'UIOellSion or rule 110 that the two privi-
leSIC motions could be taken up. One 
wa •• in renly to "Qn~stion about Brita-
nnia Bilenit's nroduction fil{llres. (".",vem-
ment hart miiled. and now on the last 
day. todav. durinll Question Hour. a 
replv has b""n given a'"i that confirm. mv 
IUlpicion that the Britannia Biscuit is 
producing much more .... 

MR. T)P,PfJTY-SPEAKER, 
a m not aware 0 f thil. 

SHRI TYOTIRMOY ROSU: 
hRve ~ven another privil~e ,"oonn on 
hrincrinq ;n Cf"n~oT' durinl{ Emerqency. 
J w"uld like to have your rulings on 
these ..... 

MR. OE1>UTY-<;PEAoJCRR, What-
t.'Vf"" noticM VOli .-niq-ht have given are 
under consideration. 

smu TYOTIRMOY 
For how long? 

ROSU, 

M'1{. DRPTJTY-<;PEAKl':R: Do 
n'lt rai" it 'ln t"~ lIoor or the HOUle. 
You can discuS! with Speaker. 

SJIRI JV()TTl{M'OY llO<;U, 
Th~ "ritRnnia Bi!'lcuit motion ha .. be~n 
,,~di'l!!' rnr the la.t two we~ks. r. the 
Ro",~ b~in!!' ehaoeronM bv multi-na-
tional.? H"", bi!!' .... the multi-n.tionals, 
I lrnow. The privilege motion lies for 
more than ten daY" ..... 

"II! 

MR. DE1>UTY"S.PEA~RR, Do 
not imnu.te TJll')tive!II to "'-1'\ vbodv. 1)0- not 
make any statements about peop I" who 

"Not Recorded. 

are deciding on this motion. They are 
considering this motion. Mr. Barnala. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
I am .. king one queation. 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER, No 
more queatlon. I have called Mr. Bamala. 
Mr. Stephen and Mr. Jyotirmoy Boou, 
whatever you say will not go on f'eCOrd. 

I have called Mr. Bamala. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY 
•• 

BOSU: 

STATEMENT RE. SUGARCANE, GUR 
AND KHANDSARI 

THE MINISTER OF AGRI-
CULTURE AND IRRIGATION (BHRI 
SURJIT SINGH BARNALA): Sir, Bugar-
cane il an important agricultural crop 
in India. Due to the various me8llurea 
taken by Government, the area under 
lugareane hao been inereaoing. Th" 
preaoe figures of the area UDder l\IIIar-
r.ane in 11177-78 are not yet available, 
hut from the information so far available, 
it would appear that the area under 
.ugareane. which wao about g9 Jakh 
hectarea in 1976-77, would have !lODe 
tlO to 31 to 32 lakh heetareo in 1'177-78. 
Correapondingly, the production of 
su!!,arcane is also expected to be about 
165 million tonnea, aa comnared to about 
154 million tonnes in 1976-". 

S<>me Members had referred to tbe 
fact that Government haa \oept the mi-
nimum orice for sURarcane at the ume 
level as last year, namely R,. 8.50 linked 
to lit reeovery. The minimum price is 
only a notional "ri~, intended to aerve 
the ou"""'" of the floor price. Govern-
ment of India have announced that the 
States will be requeated to ensure that 
the lugarcane l(I'owen will be naid by 
the factories about the ..... e Jaml of 
eane orices lIB last vear. Action in thi. 
,~!!,ard has been taken and the Chi"f 
Ministers concerned-have been ad~. 
Rut, in actual fact. the cane priCt'l in 
the Stateo of Punjab, HRryana. Uttar 
Pradeoh. Bihar and Madhya Pradesh 
aee slillhtly higher than the prices paid 
laot yen bv the - fRetari eo. In othei-
Statea ""'" there will be- no reduction 
in the orice wltich hal been paid to the 
cane growera last year. 


